South Sunrise Little League Volunteer Policy
(revised 01/25/18)

South Sunrise Little League is an all-volunteer organization. Accordingly, per the league’s bylaws, each family
is asked to fulfill four (4) volunteer points per year per Player. For example, if a family contains two Players,
eight (8) volunteer points are required. Ways to earn volunteer points include, but are not limited to:
MANDATORY positions must be filled BEFORE optional positions can be claimed:
MANDATORY:
 Manager, Coach, or Assistant Coach (4 points)
 Team Parent (4 points)
 Fields Parent (prepare and clean up fields for games and practices) (4 points) *
 Dugout Parent (T‐Ball, A, and A+ only) (4 points) *
 Team Scorekeepers (AA, AAA, Majors) (4 points) *
 Umpire (2 games, and must attend training) (4 points)
o EVERY team at A+ and above must have one parent volunteer as an umpire
 Secure a $300 team sponsorship (4 points)
OPTIONAL:







Special Event Committee (1 shift = 2 points)
o Opening Day
o Grandparents Day
o Picture Day
Snack Bar Cleaning (1 hour = 1 point)
Secure a $500/$1000 league sponsorship (4 points)
Picture Day Volunteer Committee (1 shift = 2 points)
Donate a Silent Auction basket (retail value must equal $100) (4 points)
o Every team needs to contribute a basket to the Silent Auction
VOLUNTEER BUYOUT OPTION

As an alternative to volunteering, families have the option to buy out for the season for $100 per Player
Member ($50 per Player Member for T-Ball). Your buyout money will go toward covering the cost of paid junior
snack bar workers and umpires. Because of their consistent participation, we can ensure the quality of service
and umpiring, providing everyone with a better experience. Buyouts will be collected by your team parent.
Please make checks payable to South Sunrise Little League, or pay online at www.southsunrise.com.
*- can be shared between two families for 2pts each

If you have any questions throughout the season, contact me:

Ashlie Hallenbeck - Team Parent/Volunteer Coordinator
(714) 325-7766 cell/text

E-mail: Ashlie.hallenbeck@gmail.com

